
5 Million Hear
Tribune Radio
Despite Storm

-f^ittland Rice's Voice Dis-
tinctlv Audible to Fans
a8 He Tells Every
Hove of Baseball Game

Broadcasting Is Perfect

Stations Where Loud Speak¬
ers Are Installed Attract
Throngs Throughout City
ws the weather affect radio recep-

» That question was answered in

S!w»ii« »*nncr during the fourth

f the world'*; eerTes between the

r°nU »u»» V*I*kees' which Thc Tr*bunc

^conjunction with thc Westinghouse
«^.¡c and Manufacturing Company
rj the Western Union Telegrapk
? _ -, broadcasting direct from

Sfpolo Grounds for the first time in

o?i¿the eastrrn soction of thc

-atrr through the drizzly murk that
vL '.bout the earth the voice of

Gitftland Rice, The Tribune's sport
«-»art was carried on the wings of

Set«« to the ears of 3,000,000 eager

)isuners» « ¦*.«. t0 thcm c,ean lind

¦ItAlnei deUilinf every item of the

}ÍÍy in the drsmatic game, despite the

VT\* t only were tne' f'¡*mo remarkable
.-¦.anees covered yesterday as success¬

or « on the previous days of the
.truzzU between the two New York
¿SSritotif anything, slightly greater
volume was obtained at the tremen¬
dous number of receiving stations.
Hundreds of letters are pouring

in to the Westingbouso Radio Corpora¬
tion station WJZ at Newark.through
.which the voice of Grant Rice is be¬
ing broadcasted.-and also to The Trib¬
un« praising the enterprise, which has
<ntt with instantaneous public ap¬
proval- . . , , . , .

The enthusiasm for the undertaking
ii attested by the large crowds which
.rather outside every store in the. city
where a loud speaker is installed. At
one »tore in the seventies the crowd
begins to gather as early as noon each
day in order to get a position as close
as possible to the speaker.
Among the numerous letters received

by The Tribune is the following from
'. L. Lewis, of 522 Sixth Avenu'e, who
lays:
"We are pleased to advise you that

the world's series broadcasted by
(irantland Rice was enjoyed by large
crowds in front of our store yesterday,
where we had installed a loud speaker
for the purpose. Not only was Grant-
!*nd Rice's voice audible, but the cheer¬
ing of the vast crowds was heard dis¬
tinctly."
This is duplicated by reports from

practically every other radio store
throughout the city. In addition, every
nearby city reports the same keen in¬
terest in the enterprise.
At the opening of the Klectrical Show

is the Grand Central Palace yestef-
áiy the thousands of afternoon vis¬
itors were also able to listen to the
*-.-.-1_

franklin Simon a Co.
t/í Store of Individual Shops

FIFTH AVENUE, 37thand 38th STS.

^Announce That
Braid Embroidery
Has Become a Fashion
Çfor ¿Madame and ¿Mademoiselle

Wrapsy CJrocks, .Blouses
and Jlats adopt this
latest 'Paris success of
braiding upon which
all the important Paris
(Couturiers haife agreed

(Crocks Cjtor^Madame
Braid Embroidered
Coat-Frocks of Cheruit
twill .... 89.50
Other silk or cloth braided
frocks , . . 59.50 to 280.00

Wraps Cjfor ¿Madame
Braid Embroidered
Coats of si+k crêpe 125.00
Other cloth or silk braided
wraps or coats.

125.00 to 345.00

braided Crocks ffir ¿Mademoiselle
Braid Embroidered Basque Frocks of crepe satin 55.00
Other braided silk or cloth frocks . . 39.50 to 155.00

Cjpor ¿Madame and ¿Mademoiselle
Braid Embroidered Crêpe Braid Embroidered Vel-
de Chine Blouses 15.00 vet Hats . . . 25.00
Other braided blouses Other braided hats

_H 15.00 to 39.50 25.00 to 45^.00
<*ft?rl. Individual Shops

detailed description of the strenuousgame broadcast by The Tribune's ex¬pert.
Some of the hotels in the city haveeven had special invitation cards print¬ed inviting guests to listen to theseries through their radio recelvcra.These cards are printed in the usualformal style, and have made quite ahit.
The game to-day will be broadcastas usual, provided the weather mandocs not intervene, and prevent a gamebeing played.

a

First Blind Student
Is Enrolled at N. Y. U,

John Lee Coyle Graduate«From Publie School WithHonors Despite HandicapJohn Lee Coylo, nineteen years oliwho lost his eyesight in an accident athe age of two, has enrolled as a fres!man in the College of Arts and PuiScience of New York University. Hi- the first blind person to enter thuniversity.
He plans to spend six years at tluniversity and at the end of that tinwill receive his arts and law degreHis ambition is to become a lawycDespite his blindness he was grad-ated from Public School 171 at the a¡of fourteen, with the highest honoin his class, and then completed a reular four-year course at De Witt Cliton High School.
The university faculty was in douas to his ability to take a college couiuntil he had demonstrated his fitncfor entrance. Ho uses the touch s;tern of typewriting and takes notwith a shorthand system of Braiwriting.

$7,500,000 !
Slashed From
1923 Budget

Estímale Board Announces$359,404,318 as Ten-;tative Figure; Increase;
of $6,119,428 Over 1922

Public Hearing Tuesday
Tax Rate on the Present

Figures Would Be In-!
creased 6 to 8 Points
-

The tentative city budget for 1923, as
announced yesterday by the secretaryof the Board of Estimate, is $359,-404,318. This is an increase of $6,-
119,428 over the 1922 budget. Tho
tentativo budget for next year is sub¬
ject to further revision and possible re¬
ductions by the Board of Estimate be¬
fore it is finally adopted on October 31.
Public hearings on the tentative budget
will begin next Tuesday and continued
to October 20.
The following table, made public by

the secretary of the Board of Estimate,
shows the ficures for the 19?'? I-,».!"«*

franfcltn Simon a Co.
Fifth Avenue

A Fashion Newalty!
(¿for ¿ftCadame and
^Mademoiselle

Arabian
Night'

Theatre
Turban

18.50
Çoldy Silver, "Brocade
or Two-Tone Colors

Millinery Shop.Street Floor

franklin Simon a Co.
Fifth Avenue

¿Hand Embroidered
(ßhort Glox To Wear
with £ong Sk}ris
Ankle Cloxed
.STOCKINGS

3,25 and 3.75
Pure Thread Silk
From Top to Toe
zAll The £mart

Colors
Feminine Hosiery Shop

Street Floor

as of June 30 last.which may be aug¬mented slightly by the issue of special
revenue bonds.the total departmentalrequests for next year, and the 1923tentative budget:

Departmental TrntntlT«.llii'lSTt requra;.»» liiiilft-tfor 1922. for Wi3. tor 1923.Tnfal* for th«
rity ol New
York .|4tS,819,181* 1185,893,013 18*6,143,173Toiali (nr nil
«.»»»intim ... 1 f>.3a.-.2I7 1I.î1»2TI»4 I0.806.SS1Bute tai l4.4SO.aia 12,685,683 13,898.833
H.i.U.-t 'ol'l* .I353.ÍM.890 $379.4X2.331 t3.'»9,404.338
*.I»in. 30 ccmdlUoii.
This shows that the budget makersso far have succeeded in slashing thedepartmental requests for 1923--ex-clusive of the state tax.-about $7,500,-000. It is not expected that this figurewill be reduced materially before thefinal budget is adopted.On the fnce of the $6,000,000 .in¬

crease» in the tentative budget, the taxrate for 1923 would be from six tceight points higher, but the increasedassessed valuations of real estate ancpersonal property for 1923, amountingto $771,196,257, may offset any increasein the bud-jet and actually make tin1923 tux rate lower. This would no
mean, however, that property owner:would not have to pay more taxes nex

year, as their tax bills would bo higheron nccount of the increased assessedvaluations of their property. The 1923assessments on real estate and person¬alty were increased generally through¬out the five boroughs.The tax rate this year in the variousboroughs is: Manhattan, 2.76; theBronx, 2.75; Brooklyn. 2.76; Queens,2.79, and Richmond, 2.78.

Two Killed in Auto Thief Hunt
CAPE GERADEAU, Mo., Oct. 7.--Chief of Police Jeff Hutson and WillieWilleford were shot and killed andVirginia Willeford was wounded hereto-day as Chief Hutson and PolicemanH. F. Wyckham entered the Willefordhome to arrest Willcford. Willefordshot and Hutson fell. Wickham re¬turned the lire, killing Willeford andinflicting a fiesn wound on his sisterWilleford had been sought on a chargeof stealing an automobile.

Ranger Kills Striking ShopmanTYLER, Tex., Oct. 7..L. L. Pierce,Texas ranger, shot and killed ClaytonHudson, striking shopman on picketduty here to-day, according to the po¬lice. Pierce claimed self-defense, thepolice said.

Hylan Telfe Ruston
He's Too Squeamish
About Hirshfield

Mayor Asserts That Com¬
missioner intends to
Make Fair Inquiry Into
District Attorney's Office
Mayor Hylan replied yesterday to the

letter from District Attorney John E.
Ruston, of Brooklyn, declaring that
David Hirshfield, Commissioner of Ac¬
counts, was conducting an investiga¬
tion of his office for the purpose ol
making political capital for the cur¬
rent campaign. The Mayor administ¬
ered a verbal spanking to the King.'
County District Attorney, declaringthat it wtT, not becoming of him "to b-
squeamish about the details of a law
fully conducted investigation," and that
"no irdividuat who is innocent ot

, wrongdoing" need fear an investigationat the hands of the Commissioner ofAccounts.
I "I am in receipt of your public let¬ter of October 6, 1922, complaining ofCommissioner of Accounts Hirshfleld'sinvestigation of your office," said theMayor, "particularly with respect to thedisposition of various lots of seizedliqu-or obtained by your office from thepolice.

"It ir« not. becoming of you to be| squeamish about the details of n law¬fully conducted investigation into thcaffairs of your office by m official elulyconstituted under the charter to con¬duct such investigation. Since Com¬missioner Hirshfield hns been in office;he has made thousands of investiga¬tions, and, with the exception of several
cases where he found something radi¬
cally wrong, no one has found faultwith his methods. It seems rather
strange that you. who as District At¬torney, are accustomed to investigate,should complain when the affairs of
your office are being investigated by alawfully empowered investigator.
"However, as Commissioner Hirsh-

; field is complying with the charterrequirements in investigating countyoffices in the various counties within

the City of New York, including, ofcourse, your office, I am quit« eureyou will find upon reflection that hewill treat you fairly and give youfull measure of praise where m-Jritedjust as he will expose anything whichdeserves condemnation. No properlyconducted office and no individual whois innocent, of wrongdoing r.eed feer
an investigation at the hands of theCommissioner of Accounts."
The Mayor transmitted the Ruslonletter to Commissioner Hirshfield andtold the latter that he was quite »urehe was conducting this investigation"with the same care and fairness youhave thus far conducted the severalthousand investigations you madesince in office."

$12.^,000 Fire in Dunkirk
DUNKIRK, M. Y., Oct. 7.- Automo¬

biles and horses suffered a like fate
in a fire that swept the Wolpert Gar¬
age here early to-day. The horse» be¬longed to the American Express com¬
pany. Two stores and a small hot«!adjoining the garage were burned. Th«
loss is placed at $125,000. Fifteen
machines were destroyed and two
horses were burned to death.

A Store of Individual Shops

MON
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets. New York

Present for ¿Madame
.The J^grgest and ¿Most Exclusive Collection of

Winter Wraps or Coats
With Sumptuous Fur

Introducing <zAn Entirely ^A(ezv Silhouette.JFiirs of Çreater
cßuxuriousness and Ornamentation of. Çreater Originality*

.-S&-J

Of special Interest!
The 3\(jzv Silhouette-in
Wrap*ßoat$ofthéSmartest
andMostExpensivefabrics
With luxurious ffirs. ?

95.00
These coats typify the;
new luxuriousmode of
the winter-with their
rich fabricswhich have
more bloom and less

«
'

_

pile than last season's
materials and their
collars of luxurious furs.

Paris brown, black ornavyblue

'TpHE new wraps are
1 a$ definitely different

from last'year's as if they
wore their dates on their
sleeves »-as indeed they
do. for the sleeve line
has taken on. that-change
whichmakesthegreatest
difference-givingto every
new wrap, be.it bloused,
circular, flaring, draped,
capedfor straight, the
new winter, silhouette.

The (ßmart jFurs aren

Kü Fox, 'Black Jyx/Lynx, '

Chinchilla cR^at, Badger,
Qhita Fox, ßhinola or ^Beaver

59.00 to 395.00

Women's Wrap Shop.fourth Floor

ffranfeUnSimon & Co.
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I902-FIFTH AVENUE'S FIRST FASHION SHOP-IQ22


